Prior to submitting this application, please meet with UNH NSE Coordinator, your UNH Academic Advisor in your major, and obtain all required signatures. Placements are made at the annual NSE Conference in early March. Many campuses will not accept applications after this time.

Only complete applications will be accepted. This includes all signatures, enclosures, and fees MUST be paid first. Please make your personal check out to “UNH.” Cash is also accepted. Thank you.

RETURN COMPLETED APPLICATION, IN PERSON, WITH PAYMENT, TO:
Paula M. DiNardo | UNH NSE Coordinator | Study Away USA | Hood House, room 111

NAME: ___________________________________________ UNH ID: __________________________

UNH EMAIL: __________________________ @wildcat.unh.edu Preferred Notification: __________________________

Please list, in priority order, the institutions you are interested in applying to. You will only be offered ONE placement site; if the first choice cannot take you, you will be considered by the next one. You should not list more than one “Limited” school, and that institution should be your first choice only. All applicants are strongly encouraged to include at least one school that is listed as “Excellent” or “Very Good.” You may list up to 5 campuses, but please do not list a campus if you are not willing to go there!

Full Name of Institution: *Length of Exchange and Your Housing Needs:

1. __________________________________________ 1. (Fall Semester)  ❑ fall semester  ❑ spring semester  ❑ fall & spring semesters
❑ winter/spring quarters*  ❑ fall/winter/spring quarters*
Housing?  ❑ NEED On-Campus  ❑ Prefer On-Campus  ❑ Off-Campus

2. __________________________________________ 2. (Fall Semester)  ❑ fall semester  ❑ spring semester  ❑ fall & spring semesters
❑ winter/spring quarters*  ❑ fall/winter/spring quarters*
Housing?  ❑ NEED On-Campus  ❑ Prefer On-Campus  ❑ Off-Campus

3. __________________________________________ 3. (Fall Semester)  ❑ fall semester  ❑ spring semester  ❑ fall & spring semesters
❑ winter/spring quarters*  ❑ fall/winter/spring quarters*
Housing?  ❑ NEED On-Campus  ❑ Prefer On-Campus  ❑ Off-Campus

4. __________________________________________ 4. (Fall Semester)  ❑ fall semester  ❑ spring semester  ❑ fall & spring semesters
❑ winter/spring quarters*  ❑ fall/winter/spring quarters*
Housing?  ❑ NEED On-Campus  ❑ Prefer On-Campus  ❑ Off-Campus

5. __________________________________________ 5. (Fall Semester)  ❑ fall semester  ❑ spring semester  ❑ fall & spring semesters
❑ winter/spring quarters*  ❑ fall/winter/spring quarters*
Housing?  ❑ NEED On-Campus  ❑ Prefer On-Campus  ❑ Off-Campus

*If campus is on a Quarter system (trimesters), fall-only exchange is not recommended; you would not gain enough credits. Full year exchange is recommended, i.e. Fall, Winter, AND Spring Quarters, OR Winter + Spring Quarters (which together are the equivalent of spring Semester). Semester-calendar campuses are OK for any period of exchange (fall, spring, or full academic year).
ACADEMIC PLANS
Create a tentative list of courses from the catalog of your first choice campus only. Not all courses in the host campus catalogs are offered every semester/quarter; however, this will give your Academic Advisor and the exchange coordinators a general idea of your academic needs and to demonstrate that you know how to conduct the necessary course research. After you have been accepted at a particular campus and before you register for classes there, you will complete a UNH Course Approval Form. Since most campuses are on a three-credit system, you should plan on taking at least five courses per semester (15 credits) to be closer to your normal credit load at UNH.

SUPPORTING MATERIALS OR OTHER REQUIREMENTS
All supporting documents MUST be included or en route before obtaining the required signatures:

- Begin UNH Study Away Eligibility Form (available from the NSE Coordinator or www.unh.edu/nse)
- Unofficial transcript with all UNH grades included (please print from WebCat and attach) ONLY if you have listed schools that have a required GPA of 2.6 or higher.
- FOR STUDENTS EXCHANGING TO PUERTO RICO OR QUEBEC ONLY: Attach UNH NSE Language Proficiency form. If you are applying to a campus where the primary language of instruction is not English, your language proficiency at a collegiate level must be verified by UNH language faculty prior to placement. Obtain the NSE language proficiency form from UNH NSE Exchange Coordinator.

SIGNATURES
Major Academic Advisor or Advising Staff: By signing below, you give your support for this student to apply for participation in the National Student Exchange. A Course Planning Form will be completed once the student is accepted at the exchange campus, prior to enrollment in any courses. Endorsement here does not imply course approval. Study Away Eligibility will be rechecked prior to departure.

Academic Advisor’s Name (please print clearly):

Academic Advisor’s Signature:

APPLICANT: I have read and fully understand the Special Needs & Circumstances section of the online application. I affirm that all information on this application, the online portal, and in any attached documents is complete, accurate, and true to the best of my knowledge. I acknowledge that I am signing freely, voluntarily, and under no compulsion.

Student Signature:_________________________________________ Date________________________

Parent/Guardian Full Name (printed):

Parent/Guardian Signature:_________________________________ Date:____________________